Generate Secure Payment Link and Have
Monies Direct Deposited Into Your Bank
DEERFIELD BEACH, Fla., Feb. 11, 2016 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — RedFin
(www.redfinpos.com) today announced the launch of a web-based electronic bill
payment and presentment (EBPP) platform to its payment gateway. The new
platform allows merchants to generate and email secure payment links to
customers who can then make payments through a secure payment form and/or
make donations online. When done, vendors will receive direct deposit of
funds into their bank.
The new EBPP enables users to send and track bills via the integrated
dashboard, while allowing customers to remit funds electronically and
expedite payment.
Links, correspondence, and a secure site are created with a clean, easy-touse interface reducing both hard and soft costs associated with the billing
and collections process. Billing is instantly traceable.
“It’s a win/win for merchant and client,” says Frank Bocchino, RedFin media
representative. “By providing electronic bill presentment and payment, RedFin
customers can raise consumer engagement by 30 percent while reducing document
delivery costs by 50 percent.”
About RedFin:
RedFin POS provides point-of-sale (POS) solutions to all merchant types.
RedFin provides PCI-certified, market-ready POS solutions for Mobile
Merchants, Hospitality, Wireless, Retail, Transportation, and Enterprise
businesses.
RedFin POS provides 24/7/365 Class A support, distribution, wireless
activation, billing and fulfillment for third-party products and services.
RedFin Holdings services ISO/MSP acquiring companies while managing the
RedFin Gateway, and POS terminal/solutions help desk.
More information: http://www.redfinpos.com/.
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